
Danville Group Planning Action For Reopening Library
BY GERALD TETLEY

DANVILLE, Va., June 22 —
SpatriAiti onskidaned here today
mitt- tlaxttlia't teintious public

kgroso which fikis
thkt a iatagrOnel 1.411 lot
hurt die library kaki sitesting
attended by pro-library en.
thusitsts atm, ippituditd when
Dr. Martin Donelson , presiding,
outlined plan of action.

This would call for the tireult•
tion of petitions in the hope of
developing so much sentiment
that the City Council, which is
split 5. to 4 on the library issue,

might rescind 	 earlier action
doting the establishrneat and
reOperning it on a ''roodifi.ed"

Dr. Donelson and Dr. Lurton
tbo, Danville practitioners,

114 eiiip.atures of peo-
ple ranging in agr Nom 16 to 21
*auld be solicited as well as
those of the adult citirenahip.

Those fighting for the reaurosi-
g* Of Al lit service have
Said that the cortinell could, with
propriety, change its mind, since
the recent referendum was oleikr-
ly labeled -advisory and not

binding,"
4'ustt what the attitude of the

C_okincli *111 be is not known. It is
reported reliably that tour mem.
bees Or the council are standing
for cootinued abasing of the

library. A fifth who voted to
close is now 110ne0111Mital.

But Danville is not entirely
without library facilities in a
limited way. The school libraries
at Grove Park and Forest Hills

elementary schools have been
opened by two volunteer librar-
ians and will remain open every
Tuesday morning to permit chil-
dren enrolled in those two
schools to obtain summer reod-
ing.

Danville is without a general
-bookstore. The only concern
which sells reading material so
its only stock in trade is one
which restricts its shelves to
religious tracts.

One department store has a
limited selection of books.

Tn the meantime the closed

public library in
the old Sutherlin mansion has completed*
new wing and is rearranging the
floor plan. A new cork tile floOr
is also being instilled' by the
department of public works,
whose head, Dave Bowling, be.

I lleves that sOOrter Of latet some
form of city owned library sere-
ice will be brought into Play. Ifla
idea is that books should be
called for by readers and taken
out while researchers, white and
Negro, would be segregated by
being **signed to booths In the
library.
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